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St. Petersburg Campus
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3PEECH~ HEAfliNG

,..TESTS-

July 24, 1972

LORtTTA

Kelmie Bigelow will be
on the St.· Petersburg
Campus WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 9, 1972.to administer Speech and
Hearing Tests.in Rm.l15, I
Building B. The tests
take only fifteen minutes and don't hurt.
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To Bob Hunter: Sorry about the foul-up on
your sailing plans - t:hat was a big fat human plunder. Yes, I realize Saturday is
NOT Sunday, believe it or not.

CITY AND MAN
Unlve-nity of South Flodd11
St. Pnttfaburg CMI?UI
Quutcr l, 1972-73
C=u~l

Ci~y and Man, SSI 4l:S-6S'l
ltatt:
SepU!!nb<!r, 1972
lnatruct.on Jan Ueiner

~cluetlon

11) put"j><>Sc of th~ course """ ll!llthod of teaehin& it
b) illUstrated lecture on ~he history of houting
e) llht9trsted lecture on the hl.a~ory 'of eitlea
of U.S. cities
a) lndlnn "COI:"<I'I\Inieiu; Ori:):illll of U.S, cities
b) intentional eonnuntttes
e) 19th Century ,!evelopment&; land, ~ation, tranapo-rtation., Cltiee

~story

'·

Anatomy of I'K>dcrn cities
a) 20th Century developments and urban srovth
b) dot>n::,ma, suburba, &1"""'
11) 1111.1ttlcipd t:overnment and urblln econOIII)'

'·

Urban davclnpments
11) hhtnry of U.S, housing leshllltion
b) eurtcn~ lllJD progr<IIIlG
c) 11cHnre progri"IIQII

'·

The u~bnn pndtcn"'ent
a) huHh care delivery
b) crt01e and violence

e) l:ernei-, &heolumer, ud Scranton Repol"ta

6.

Thn envi"roument
11) ol~ nnd !later pollution
b) vin114l snd audio pollution
c) 1olid wusr.e 0111nag""'ent

'·

1-I!Jn{clpd fncllitle.$.
a) '"'cor &1.!pply and ttellUnent
b) tnn!tnHon anJ aewag., t-reat...,nt
c) envltontOental control& ,

'·

Utbnn rhnnlng

'·

11) houoing thooriu 11nd building teehnologilll
b) teleemmrunlcMJon •nd rapid tr•naU
e) tn.ffl.c plolnnlng and cont-rols

BEWARE!
The stork is stalking or so they say----CONGRATS'

PERSONALS
Egger - are you really looking for a job or do you think the Student Activit~es Office is a Dry Cleaner?

·CROW'S NE:ST ·
WE WANT YOU!

The GROW'S NEST is printed weekly on Tuesdays. If you have any announcements, pertinent information, features, personals,
free student-to-student ads, please~leave
them at the Activities Desk.
·
DEADLINE for submitted material is the preceding Friday before publication.

r,,.r;h,<lftl end urban transportation
•) n!r trmmportntlnn and airports
b) car, pnrl:ing, urban highways

c) ccntralizntlon ve, decenr.rdiutlon

10.

Hmnnn.j

Mrs. C. -are you still incognito? You've··
been given "Patient of the Year" award for
your devoted (?) and admirable appointmentkeeping with many varied medics! (Take it
easy and get WELL QUICKER!)

'J"llcorl~6. pionnp~cts,

tnd utopias

11) horizou.:nl and veracd t:nrden dtllll

b) d......,of, HnMr •nd floating City pn~ject•
e) IOeio-econoudc utoptaa

'

Camp Charlie Brown offers approximately 19 children, ages 6 to 12, recreational and educational enjoyment for the summer. Enrollees are offspring of the USF community and may atterid Day Camp f;rom ·S:-5 daily.
Activities provided range from field games, relay races and swimming
lessons each morning to ice skating at the Bayfront, sailing lessons, crafts
(tie-dyed tee shirts, kites, painting) and nature scavenger hunts in·the
afternoons. Fridays are special days when field trips and picnics are planned, The children have already been to the Nature Trail, Air Field and
Museum of History.

Happy Belated Birthday, SUE LUTTON (July 19).:
Are you really~ whooping 23? happy, happy.
Tassoni - ~ERE'S the breakfast recipe?

DAY CAMP CHARLiE BROWN

I
·'.

Sue Lutton, the Student Affairs intern from Florida State University,
directs Camp Charlie Brown. Other staff members include:
Colette Trump, a senior at USFSP, is majoring in geography. Her career plans include the
Peace Crops or graduate school. Colette enjoys swimming, sailing, snow skiing, travel, people
and Chuck Bohac.
Ellen Hutchinson, is a recent USF graduate, sociology major. Ellen plans to be involved
in social work or juvenile counseling and aims to be involved in formulating new social systems.
Her interests include sewing and reading. The majority of time outside of school is spent being Flip's mother.
Ricky Green, a member of the Neighborhood YoUth Corps, is a freshman at Tyrone Jr. High
School. He particularly likes sports-swimming, baseball, track and basketball.
Rick Hart, a recent graduate of St. Petersburg Junior College, is the sailing instructor.
He is also USFSP's Dockmaster and races competitively in his spare time.
Rich Lutton, a pre-law major, attends the University of Nebraska. One of his main .goals
is to takeovey the Perry Mason Show. Rich asserts that his special interests are WOMEN, sports,
especially football, food and fun.
Tom Sundsboe, is a senior at the University of NebraSka majoring in social sciences. He
plans to teach for a short while after graduation. He lists his main interests as WOMEN, skin
diving, swimming, and George McGovern.
Both Rich and Tom are spending the summer in Florida tO meet all the wild, fun-loving college students who supposedly cover the beaches. Where is everybody? Don't leave our Nebraska
friends with the wrong impression, now .•.••
Most of the staff will be leaving shortly as Quarter IV nears completion. Thanks to all
of you for your exemplary fortitude and a job well-done.
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MAINl'A\NCE. MAN--

NIG-1-\T REC E.PTION IS

TO WORK AT THE USFSP SWIMMING POOL

to work at the Activities Desk
Qrt. I nights M-F, 18 hrs./week

(Bldg, A) or call 898-7411, Ex, 253

PLEASE APPLY AT OFFICE OF STUDENT

WOR\\ \N COFH.EI-\OUSE

WE WANT YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS,

Persons to qualify
AFFAIRS OR STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFIC Work Study Program for College
(CWSP) Hurry

Students interested in assisting with the
CROW'S NEST, please stop by Student Activities Office or Office of Student Affairs

THANK YOU.

.
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JULY 21
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FEEDBACK
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU I
FEEDBACK is an open forum designed for the expression of
all forms of thought and
reativity. Students, faculty
~nd staff may submit contributions on any topic, in any
format

to GROW'S NEST per-

sonnel,in- the Student Activi•
ties Off\f:'c_e or Activities Desk

Don't de!ayl

**f<******'*******·**************l
'

DID YOU KNilW?

• I

FOR SALE

WANTED

(COjf!ftiU f~
$800 ,

MUSICIANS for MUSHROOM.
Please call Ron at 595-6702
FE~lALE

*******************************
Another person found an article

•

NEEDED

Persons to qualify for CWSP
Work Study Program to work
in Coffee-House. Apply in
SA Office.
HURRY! t

.

Com~lete

Ext. 0 on campus.
trailer, excellent conclition. Call 522-1708
after 5 PM.

DECORATORS CANDLES.

Original design. Resonable
prices. Leave message for
Bill Gantt at the Activities Desk.

(11

-1
<(

2
1967 FORD GALAXIE 500 2 c/ 0
HT FAG AIR AUTOMATIC P.S.
~
RADIO AND HEAT.

EXCELL~

CONDITION. (Continued)

~

0..

Northwestern Golf
Set:
3 woods., 2-9 irons, wedgeJ
chip 'n run, putter, practice
balls. Beige Vinyl Bag, with
Collapsable Spalding pull
cart
Complete $100.00
896-7908 Evenings (Don)
:--Dr. ·John-You are still liv~ng
up to your "Spiffy dresser
image. Cosmopolitan w~ll be
looking for you if you re not
careful.
Have you seen a certa~n professor (D.M.) wearing gartersnake striped pants?

relating to the use of honey
as a substitute for sugar when

baking. The formula says that
112 cup of honey is equivalent
to 1 cup df sugar. One cup
of honey contains 1/4 liquid.
Deduct 1/4 of the liquid base
used in the recipe.

Hou] d. you like

t?

see .a play -at

.btll.S~fu~

in SarasotaJ paying REDUCliD
GHOUl' RATES?

Fill

in

forms at ~ctivitie~

Desk before
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If you haven't already noticed, open y our eyes and
1 look at

the new, improved USF-SP

AUD\\QR\U

•

Congrats to all of you on a remarkable renovation!!!

,t)

OPEN
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FOR SALE

ESPANA CLASSICAL GUITAR.
Must sell. Call Cathy.

0~
(?}

~

FOR SALE

SAILBOAT--17ft. THISTLE

One contributor thinks it is
strange to find out that aplicants for career Service
~secretarial, clerical, .jan!torial, etc.) and Admin~strative and Professional (Business Hanagers, Center Administrator, etc.) positions must
be fingerprinted. Faculty
applicants DO NOT have to be
fingerprinted in order to be
employed.

pre~'ents

Call Paul 896-2881.

ROOMATES needed to

share 4 bedroom house.
CHEAP RENT and UTILITIES.
call 896-2376.

Pete· c~iripus

I•

ADMISSION: 50¢

NITES
9:30 PM

SWIMMING POOL
SNACK BAR
DOOR PRIZES

'

from

BAYFRONT CJEN'fEJR ARENA
* FRIDAY
·
~ 3 to 11 P.n!.
* SATURDAY
1 to 11 P.n!.
* SUNDAY
1 to 11 P.nl.
CON'fH\flUOlUS EN'Jl'ERTfAHl'JPJIENT
*ROCK BANDS
*FASHION SHOWS
*BEAUTY CONTEST frARTS AND CRAFTS

MUSIC PHILE

LEATHER ODYESSEY
HEAVY PLACE
and
CANDLES
THEATRE TICKETS
MORE
LIVE MUSIC
THIS WEEKEND

<• DOOR PRIZES EVERY HOUR

Ron Sicotte, Mari.ager

BODX

STORt

BOOK BUY BACK
10 AM TO 3 Ptv\

AUG-UST 10
QUARTER

f,

~12 BOOKS GO ON SALE.;,;,,;,;

SEPTEMBER [3;

liookstoh

::~ 0
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Untitled
CROW'S NEST
SPEECH AND HEARING TESTS
Kelmie Bigelow will be on the St. Petersburg Campus WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 9, 1972.to administer Speech and Hearing Tests.in Rm.215,
Building B. The tests take only fifteen minutes and don't hurt.
CITY AND MAN
University of South Florida
St. Petersburg CAMPUS
Quarter l, 1972-73
City and Man,
Start: September, 1972
Instructor Jan Reiner
Page Four
DEAR LORETTA LOVELY
To Bob Hunter: Sorry about the foul-up on your sailing plans - that
was a big fat human plunder. Yes, I realize Saturday is NOT Sunday,
believe it or not.
Happy Belated Birthday, SUE LUTTON (July 19).: Are you really whooping
23? happy, happy.
Tassoni - HERE'S the breakfast recipe
Mrs. C. -are you still incognito? You've been given "Patient of the Year" award for
your devoted (?) and admirable appointment keeping with many varied medics! (Take
it easy and get WELL QUICKER!)
BEWARE!
The stork is stalking or so they say----CONGRATS'
PERSONALS
Egger - are you really looking for a job - or do you think the Student Activities
Office is a Dry Cleaner?
CROW'S NEST
WE WANT YOU!
The CROW'S NEST is printed weekly on Tuesdays. If you have any announcements,
pertinent information, features, personals, free student-to-student ads, please
leave
them at the Activities Desk. DEADLINE for submitted material is preceding Friday
before publication.
Students interested in assisting with the CROW'S NEST, please stop by Student
Activities Office or Office of Student Affairs (Bldg, A) or call 898-7411, Ex, 253
WE WANT YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS, THANK YOU.
University Of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
July 24, 1972
Vol. 3, No. 26
USFSP's DAY CAMP Charlie BROWN
Camp Charlie Brown offers approximately 19 children, ages 6 to 12, recreational
and educational enjoyment for the summer. Enrollees are offspring of the USF
community and may attend Day Camp from 8-5 daily.
Activities provided range from field games, relay races and swimming
lessons each morning to ice skating at the Bayfront, sailing lessons, crafts
(tie-dyed tee shirts, kites, painting) and nature scavenger hunts in the
Page 1
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afternoons. Fridays are special days when field trips and picnics are planned.
The children have already been to the Nature Trail, Air Field and Museum of History.
Sue Lutton, the Student Affairs intern from Florida State University, directs
Camp Charlie Brown. Other staff members include: Colette Trump, a senior at USFSP,
is majoring in geography. Her career plans include the Peace Crops or graduate
school.
Colette enjoys swimming, sailing, snow skiing, travel, people and Chuck Bohac.
Ellen Hutchinson, is a recent USF graduate, sociology major. Ellen plans to be
involved
in social work or juvenile counseling and aims to be involved in formulating new
social
systems. Her interests include sewing and reading. The majority of time outside of
school is spent being Flip's mother.
Ricky Green, a member of the Neighborhood Youth Corps, is a freshman at Tyrone
Jr. High School. He particularly likes sports-swimming, baseball, track and
basketball.
Rick Hart, a recent graduate of St. Petersburg Junior College, is the sailing
instructor.
He is also USFSP's Dockmaster and races competitively in his spare time.
Rich Lutton, a pre-law major, attends the University of Nebraska. One of his main
goals
is to take over the Perry Mason Show. Rich asserts that his special interests are
WOMEN, sports, especially football, food and fun.
Tom Sundsboe, is a senior at the University of Nebraska majoring in social sciences.
He
plans to teach for a short while after graduation. He lists his main interests as
WOMEN, skin
diving, swimming, and George McGovern.
Both Rich and Tom are spending the summer in Florida to meet all the wild,
fun-loving
college students who supposedly cover the beaches. Where is everybody? Don't leave
our
Nebraska friends with the wrong impression, now .?.??
Most of the staff will be leaving shortly as Quarter IV nears completion. Thanks to
all
of you for your exemplary fortitude and a job well-done.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY to The SHEFFIELD JULY 21 HAPPY WEEKEND
CROWS NEST
FEEDBACK
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU. FEEDBACK is an open forum designed for the expression of
all forms of thought and creativity. Students, faculty and staff may submit
contributions
on any topic, in any format to CROW'S NEST personnel,in the Student Activities
Office or
Activities Desk.
Don't delay
DID YOU Know?
One contributor thinks it is strange to find out that applicants for career Service
(secretarial, clerical, tutorial, etc.) and Administrative and Professional
(Business
managers, Center Administrator, etc.) positions must be fingerprinted. Faculty
Page 2
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applicants DO NOT have to be fingerprinted in order to be employed.
Another person found an article relating to the use of honey as a substitute for
sugar
when baking. The formula says that 1/2 cup of honey is equivalent to 1 cup of sugar.
One cup of honey contains 1/4 liquid. Deduct 1/4 of the liquid base used in the
recipe.
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